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Our vision is for all children at Moat Farm Junior School 

to enjoy their experiences with us and  

become life long learners. Our values underpin all that 

we aim to do in our school, to ensure that  

everyone has the support and opportunities to thrive 

as a citizen throughout their life.  

 

Our Citizenship Award has been created to enable all 

of our children to understand these values. We  

endeavor to work alongside our families to encourage 

all children to develop and embed these citizenship 

qualities in all that they do. Let’s all move forward  

together! 
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Activity Achieved Date 

Represent your school   

Run an activity/group   

Showcase a talent   

Skim stones   

Tie your laces   

Visit a museum/ art gallery   

Write a letter/email to a politician   

Learn how to play an instrument   

Perform to an  audience   

Plant, grow and eat  fruit and veg   

Invent a board game for you and your 

friends 

  

Look after plants   

Make someone a cup of tea   

Build a den   

Choreograph a dance and perform   

Find out someone’s favourite author 

and why 

  

Give 5 random acts of kindness   

Go for a picnic   

Create a sculpture trail   

Represent Moat Farm Junior School   

Visit a farm   

Y3-    

Y4-   

Y5-   

Y6-   

Awards Achieved Date 

Bronze (7)   

Silver (14)    

Gold (21)   

Platinum (25)   

In order to work towards this Citizenship Award , we want our children 

to demonstrate the different qualities from our citizenship activities 

below.  This will begin in Year 3 right up to the time they leave us in 

Year 6 to move onto the next stage of their learning journey.  In order 

to achieve the bronze, silver, gold  and platinum awards, children will 

need to complete a number of activities.  

Bronze= 7    Silver= 14      Gold = 21    Platinum = 25 

Once you have completed the required amount of activities, 

please hand your citizenship booklet to  your teacher. 


